
BRUNCH
SUNDAYS 9A–2P

 BLOODY BILLY

 SMOKIN' MARY

 BLOODY MARY

PAMMEL PARK COFFEE 

ICED TEA 

ORANGE JUICE

MILK 

SODA 

MIMOSA
 BEERMOSA

4

4

4

2.00

2.00

1.50 / 2.50

2.00

2.50

4

Brunch Cocktails - all $4 (Sundays Only) 

Beverages

4

Our Bloody Mary gets a smoky kick with Del
Maguey Mezcal

Wycliff sparkling brut and orange juice

Our version of a bloody beer made with
citrus wheat craft beer and Bloody Mary mix

For those who prefer beer with their orange
juice

VELVET MOON

A tasty mimosa with Wycliff Sparkling
brut and citrus wheat craft beer
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@thedriftia
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Bloody Mary made with Swell Vodka 



BRUNCH
SUNDAYS 9A-2P

DRIFT SCRAMBLE

AVOCADO TOAST 

2 EGGS*

BACON

SAUSAGE

SIDE OF GRAVY

HOME FRIES

TOAST

GLUTEN FREE TOAST**

BISCUIT

FRUIT

3

4.25

4

2

3

2

3

1.5

3.25

 
**Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.*

**Items noted as gluten-free are made without gluten-containing ingredients - however, our
kitchen is not free of gluten. Cross-contact with other food items that contain gluten is possible.

Two slices of toasted artisan bread from Speckled Hen
Farms topped with avocado, tomato, feta cheese,
chipotle aioli and micro greens from Cedar Shake Farm.
Gluten free available** 

Breakfast Classics

Fluffy buttermilk biscuits covered with our house-blended
sausage gravy and topped with sliced green onion.

BISCUITS & GRAVY

ADD EGGS*  +3

Crispy home fries,  locally sourced breakfast sausage,
cheese and scrambled eggs topped with our house-
blended sausage gravy. Served with toast.

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST
Two eggs* served your way, home fries, toast, and your
choice of breakfast sausage patties or bacon. 
Gluten free** available.

PANCAKES
Three fluffy pancakes served with your choice of house
or fruit syrup and your choice of add in: chocolate
chips, walnuts or seasonal fruit. Served with choice of
bacon or sausage patties.

BREAKFAST WRAP
Scrambled eggs, sauteed peppers and onions,
sausage, shredded cheese, cilantro and chipotle aioli
inside a grilled wrap. Served with home fries.. 

13

9

12

12

12

12
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A La Carte 

ADD EGG*  +1.5
1/2 order  6

ADD EGGS*  +3
ADD EGG*  +1.5

ADD EGGS*  +3
ADD EGG*  +1.5

Baked chicken, carrots, celery, potatoes and
peas in a creamy white wine sauce. Topped with
puff pastry and baked til golden brown. 

WHITE WINE CHICKEN POT PIE 14

A combination of ham & pork, graham
crackers, eggs and milk baked in a brown
sugar glaze. Served with cheesy mashed
potatoes, green beans and a warm dinner roll. 

GRANDMA SADIE’S HAM BALLS 14

Tender roast beef topped with mashed
potatoes and rich brown gravy. Served with
green beans.

CLASSIC HOT BEEF SANDWICH 15

Homestyle Favorites


